The distributions of each sanshool in the Japanese pepper plant grown in various regions and the change in composition of sanshools during maturation of the fruit were investigated. The degree of pungency, defined as the amount of a sanshool/the threshold value, was calculated, and the pungent qualities of the products were evaluated and compared. The degree of pungency and amount of a sanshool showed a positive correlation. In young leaves and flowers, the degree of pungency was less than that in the fruits, the main compound beingsanshool, while the two hydroxy sanshools were detected only in trace amounts. The main compound in fruits was hydroxy -sanshool, whose threshold value was higher than that of -sanshool. It is concluded that the pungency of Japanese pepper should be evaluated not only by the threshold values, but also by the pungent qualities, the composition of sanshools, and the usage of each product of Japanese pepper.
Japanese pepper (Xanthoxylum piperitum DC.) is widely utilized in Japan as a spice for its pleasant flavor and delectable pungency. Various parts of this plant, e.g., young leaves, flowers, and immature and mature fruits, are used in a wide range of Japanese cuisine. Fresh young leaves are called ''kinome'' in Japanese, and are used as topping for dishes and in sauces after being macerated and mixed with miso (soy bean paste). Fresh green fruits harvested unripe around May are made into ''misansho'' after being boiled down and seasoned with salt. Misansho is also cooked with fish to suppress its unpleasant odor and to impart a more pleasant taste. Ripe fruits are harvested around August and dried under a warm air flow at 40-60 C. Dried pericarp with the seeds removed is ground into powder for use as a spice.
It has been found that the flavor and distribution of the aroma components differ according to the part of the Japanese pepper and its place of cultivation. [1] [2] [3] The flavor components also change during maturation of the fruits. 4) It can also be assumed that the pungency and distribution of the pungent components vary with the part of the Japanese pepper and the maturation stage of the fruits.
Although -, -, and -sanshools, the all-trans isomer of -sanshool referred to here as -sanshool, and hydroxyand -sanshools have been identified as the pungent substances in many varieties of Japanese pepper, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] not much is known about their distribution in various parts of the plant, at different stages of development of the fruits, or in Japanese pepper grown in various locations.
In the present study we isolated pure sanshool compounds by silica gel chromatography and semipreparative HPLC as authentic samples from dried pericarp. These samples were used to study changes in the absolute composition of sanshool compounds during maturation of the fruits of Japanese pepper, and the distribution of each sanshool compound in various parts of the plant. Our previous paper indicated the detection threshold values and the pungent qualities of four sanshool and two hydroxy sanshool compounds. 12) We further examined the relationship between each part of Japanese pepper utilized in Japanese cuisine and the pungent qualities of these sanshool compounds.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Dried pericarps from ripe fruits of Japanese pepper were purchased from Arida JA (the Japanese Agricultural Co-operative Organization) of Wakayama Prefecture in 2003, from which to obtain authentic sanshool compounds. Young leaves, flowers, and green fruits were purchased from local markets, and dried ripe fruits were purchased from several retailers for quantitative analysis. To investigate changes in sanshool content, green fruits at different maturation stages and dried pericarp harvested in 2002 (only from green fruits) and in 2003 (from green fruits to dried pericarp) was purchased from Arida JA of Wakayama. The young leaves, flowers, and fruits were stored at À50 C and freeze-dried before the analysis, and dried pericarp was stored at 4 C before analysis.
Authentic sanshools. Four sanshool compounds (, , and ) and two hydroxy sanshool compounds ( and ) were isolated, and their structures, shown in Fig. 1 , were confirmed by spectral analysis, as described in our previous paper. 12) The all-trans isomer of -sanshool is referred to as -sanshool in this paper.
Quantitative analysis of sanshools in the Japanese pepper plant. Young leaves, flowers, and fruits were freeze-dried, and the water content of each sample was measured. Dried pericarp is already dry and need not be freeze-dried. After separating the seeds from the fruits, only pericarp was used for this analysis, because only trace amounts of sanshools were present in the seeds. These dried ground products of the Japanese pepper plant (0.1 g) were soaked overnight twice in chloroform (2 ml each). The combined filtrates were concentrated in vacuo. A solvent, hexane/2-propanol (15:1), was then added to each extract. The total volume of each extract was adjusted to 5 ml in the case of young leaves and flowers, to 10 ml green fruits, and to 25 ml in the case of ripe fruits and dried pericarp by adding the same solvent. An aliquot (20 ml) was subjected to HPLC analysis, each sample extract being analyzed in triplicate. A Jasco PU-2089 pump and UV-2075 UV/VIS detector (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) were used for the analysis. Chromatographic separation was performed in a column (Inertsil SIL100A-3, 4:6 È Â 150 mm; GL Sciences, Tokyo, Japan) with a detection wavelength of 275 nm. The column temperature was maintained at 20 C with a Jasco CO-2060 column oven. The mobile phase used for analyzing the four sanshools and the two hydroxy sanshools of dried pericarp and the hydroxy sanshools of young leaves, flowers, and green and ripe fruits by HPLC was hexane/2-propanol = 30:1, while the four sanshools of young leaves, flowers, and green and ripe fruits were analyzed using gradient elution with hexane/ 2-propanol = 60:1 for 40 min and then holding at 10:1 for 20 min. This was necessary for separation because the amounts ofand -sanshools were small. The amount of each sanshool and hydroxy sanshool was quantified with HPLC by comparing the measured peak area with calibration curves obtained from -sanshool and hydroxy -sanshool as standards.
Results

Distribution of sanshool compounds in various parts of Japanese pepper
We examined the amounts of -, -, -, andsanshool, and of hydroxyand -sanshool in various commercial samples of Japanese pepper, e.g., young leaves, flowers, and immature and mature fruits. Each sample was purchased from a local market, and the results are summarized in Table 1 . Young leaves, which bud in the spring, contained 4-6 mg/g dry weight ofsanshool as the main component and -sanshool as a secondary component. -and -sanshool and hydroxysanshool were present only in trace amounts. Flowers contained 1.8 mg/g dry weight of -sanshool, also as the main component. The amounts ofand -sanshool in flowers were almost half those present in young leaves, although only one flower sample was examined in this study, the other sanshools being present only in trace amounts. As for green fruits, the amounts oftosanshool compounds were at almost the same levels as those in young leaves. On the other hand, the amounts of hydroxy sanshools in green fruits, especially of hydroxy -sanshool, were dramatically higher than those in the leaves and flowers. Dried pericarp was prepared from mature fruits harvested around August and then dried under a warm air flow at 40-60 C. The amounts ofsanshool and hydroxy -sanshool in dried pericarp were lower than in green fruits, while the amounts of the alltrans isomers, -and -sanshool and especially hydroxy -sanshool, were higher. It is suggested that the double bond might have been modified from cis to trans derivatives during heating. The dried pericarp from China (especially China-2) showed hydroxyand hydroxy -sanshool to be the main components; the amounts of the other components were less than those in dried pericarp from Japan. These results concur with those reported by Yasuda et al., 9) and it is possible that species difference explain them. 
Changes in sanshool contents during the maturation of Japanese pepper
The much greater contents of the two hydroxy sanshool compounds in mature than green fruits prompted us to investigate the change in sanshool contents during maturation. The Japanese pepper used for this investigation was harvested from one particular field in Arida (Wakayama, Japan) in 2002 and 2003. Chloroform extracts were obtained from freeze-dried immature (maturation stage I-II) and mature (maturation stage III-IV) pericarps. The amount of each sanshool compound was examined by HPLC analysis, and the results are summarized in Table 2 . During maturation, the amount of -sanshool gradually decreased, while that of -sanshool reached maximum at stage IV in 2002 and at stage III in 2003, before decreasing with further maturation. Almost the same characteristics as those with -sanshool were found in the amount of hydroxysanshool. As for the hydroxy -sanshool compound, the amount tended to increase during the latter period of maturation, although the quantity was not high. The dried pericarp harvested after ripening contained a greater amount of hydroxy -sanshool than the ripe fruits, similar to the content of commercial pericarp.
Discussion
The ratio of the amount of a sanshool/its threshold value was calculated, the ratio being defined in this study as the degree of pungency. The threshold values for the sanshool compounds were evaluated in our previous study. 12) A summary of degrees of pungency of the various parts of the Japanese pepper plant is shown in Fig. 2 . The results indicate that the amount of a sanshool has an important effect on its degree of pungency, and the pungent quality of each part of the Japanese pepper plant appears to depend on the degree of pungency, as indicated in our previous paper concerning the characteristics of each sanshool. The total amounts of the sanshool compounds and the degree of pungency were both much less for young leaves and flowers than for fruits. These results indicate that the enjoyable moderate burning taste is caused mainly by the pungent effect of -sanshool; this was the main compound in young leaves and flowers and had a stronger pungency stimulus than -sanshool, which can be described as burning and numbing. 12) Although the total amounts of sanshools in the fruits were greater than in the young leaves and flowers, the main compound was hydroxy -sanshool, whose detection threshold value was much higher than that of -sanshool. 12) The degree of pungency of the fruits was therefore not as strong as might be expected from the large total amount of sanshools (Fig. 2) . The amount of a sanshool was expressed in this study as mg/g dry weight of the material. In practice, however, young leaves, flowers, and fruits are used as fresh material. They usually include more than 70% water, as shown in Tables 1 and  2 . Furthermore, the green fruits are eaten with the seeds, in which hardly any sanshool was detected; the seeds The content of sanshool in fruits was measured only in the pericarp. Seeds accounted for 43-49% of the weight of fresh green fruits. Each value is expressed as the mean AE SD (n ¼ 3, mg/g dry weight). The water content was evaluated by subtracting the weight of a freeze-dried sample from the fresh weight. The water content of the fruits was measured for whole fruits (pericarp + seeds). The dried pericarp from Wakayama is different from that from Wakayama described in Table 2. accounted for almost half the weight of the fresh fruits as measured in this study. In contrast, the water content of dried pericarp from the dried ripe fruits was very low, so the degree of pungency of dried pericarp was much greater than the calculated value. Thus we perceived stronger pungency with dried pericarp than with fresh raw material. Young leaves and flowers are cooked with soy sauce or mixed with miso, and a considerable quantity can easily be eaten. On the other hand, dried pericarp is ground into powder and used as a pungent spice independently or by mixing it with red pepper and other spices. In either case, it is difficult to eat a large amount of dried pericarp because of its strong pungency.
The strong stimulus of -sanshool in the fruits of Japanese pepper gradually decreased, to be replaced by the freshness, tingling, and numbing caused bysanshool and hydroxy -sanshool. 12) The flavor and distribution of the aroma components also changed during maturation of the fruits, 4) the green and fresh flavor of the immature green fruits changing to the mild citrus-like flavor of the mature fruits. These changes in both pungency and flavor during maturation appear to make Japanese pepper outstanding as a spice. Japanese people utilize Japanese pepper harvested at various times of the year to take advantage of its changing taste and character during maturation. Ã The sample I was fruits harvested 2 weeks earlier than green fruits (sample II). The sample III was fruits harvested 2-4 weeks earlier than ripe fruits (sample IV). The samples used in this experiment were harvested in one particular field in Wakayama. ÃÃ d.w., dry weight. The content of sanshool in fruits was measured only in the pericarp. Seeds accounted for 43-49% of the weight of the fresh fruits. Each value is expressed as the mean AE SD (n ¼ 3, mg/g dry weight). Water content was evaluated by subtracting the weight of the freeze-dried sample from the fresh weight. The ratio of the amount of each sanshool compound/its threshold value was calculated, this ratio being defined as the degree of pungency in this study. , -Sanshool; , -Sanshool; , -Sanshool; , -Sanshool; , Hydroxy -sanshool; , Hydroxy -sanshool.
